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S. JaS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

S, LIQUORS AND .CIGARS,
8S4 Broad St , Augusta, Ga.

?WièÔi^S^TS -A. SPEGilALTY.
Oct.. G, 1880.-Gm44

I

-DEALER IN-

FINE FRENCH MILLINERY, .VELVETS; RIBBONS,
¡S0VELTIES IS NECK WEAR, FASCÏ & JET JEWELRY, &c.

Ufo. 728 Broad St., under Centrn! lüotei,
Oct. 7.1880.) AUGUSTA GA..O«

COOKING STOVES, MATING STOVES, GRATES, TIN.
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

A very Heavy Stock oí such Stoves as s Sic

" EXCE&SSOR,» "NEW CHART,"
"î-iEW JASPER,"

and <. EAGLE."
SEND FOR CIRCULARS OF THE AROVIC STOVES.

"ENTERPRISE,"
"PLAITER,"

TINWARE IN GBEAT VARIETY.
ALL OOO3DS SOLD LOW.

Sent. 8, 1SS0.-jin 1]
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W. I. BELPH,
Broad St., An§rugtR,

CilMlMi Ail
And all dispare.-- of the Kidneys-, Bladder

and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved F.xcelsior Kidney Pad
It is a Mnrvci of Healing-and Relief.

-SIMPLE- SEJMS4BLE, DIRECT,
PAINLESS, POWERFUL.

It Cure* where:all else fails. A Revela¬
tion and Revolution in Medicine. Ab-
Sorption or direct application, as opposed
to unsatisfactory internal medicines.-
"Send for our treatise on Kidney troubles,
-sent free. S«<!d by druggists, or sent In¬
timi!, on n o.'ip. of price, S'.î. Addres
This is ti.r- prig-!Thc ?.Only" Liing Pail

ïnal and Gcnnino riimnniiv
Kidney P«d. Ask lOHipail),
for it and lake no WILLEMS BLOCK,
other. DETROIT, Hleli.

Oct. 27, 1830.-Cm 47

u res by Absorption ^Nature's way)
I il I LUNG DISEASES,illili THROiT DISEASES,
Breathing Troubles.
It Drives mlo the system curative j

j agents and healing nif{"kines.
ll iJraus From mo flineimed purin ihr-

poisons that cause death.
I Thousands tc*t>ñ/ to its Virtue*.

Don't despair until yon h¿ve trird this
i Sensible, Easily Applied and RADI-

j CALLY EFFECTUAL Remedy,
Sold by Druggists, o> s^r.t by mail on

receipt ci* Price. *¿, by
j Send for Testimo-|T|îf ufaftp LÜHS Pilli
mala and our bookl famnonv

I "Three Millions sL..... JJ :
,.

Y«Rr » Spnt frftp U 1 LLÏAM» BLOCK,
tear. «entire« | DKTKOIT, Mich.

IMMENSE STOCK
.OF-

-FOR

1880-FALL ANO WINTER-18801
-PURCHASED FROM-

The Loading Manufacturers and Importen of thc Country,
And offered to the Trade, our Friend« and the Pub at

*BOOH BOTTOM PRICES."
BODY ;«nd Tapestry BRÜSSELS, MOQUEIS VELVET, Thr. r-: Iv and inirraïn

CARPETS-ai! qualities. CRUMB CLOTHS, DOOK MATS. HEARTH RUGS
A full line of New Chromo», including " Our coming President, General Hancock."
Hair Cii)th and Upholsterers'Trimmings, Floor and Table Oil Clot»», Lace Cur¬
tains, Cornices and Bands, Window Shades-all sizes; Piano and Table Covers,
Wall Papers and Borders, French Terrys, Cartain Goods, CRETONNES for Lam¬
brequins, China and Cucoa Mattings, and a big slock of si! goods in my ¡me.

James G. Bailie, 713 Broad St.
Old Original Carpet Store. Established I8O8.

FRESH STOCK OF GROCERIES !
IHAVE in storo and arriving500 cases Canned Goods, Meat?, Vegetables and

Fruits of every variety. New Preserves. Jnllies, Crackers, Mackerel-No. I and
in Mess; Salmon and Boneless Codfish Ail grados ol Sugar. Coll", PS, Teas, Soaps,
Starch, Etc, Onions, Cabbages, Potatoes. Apples, Straw and Rattan .'"rooms, Scrub
Brushes. Long and Short Handle Hair Brooms, Tubs, Pails, Clothes Humpers,
Clothes Baskets, Market Baskets, etc., all which I oil*, r at the lowest prices for cash

Oct. fi, 18S0.-3m44j

JAMES G. BAILIE,
Old Original Carpet Store. Kntn"M i*hed 1*08.

TIS BROAD STRICKT. !

ûwmîttê ¿m Ito WfUkñ

DBALSH I3XT

DRY G00
CLOTHING,

Ï01I0IS, B00ÏS, HATS,

And General Plantation Supplies.
^Highest IVarket Price Paid lor Cotton.-"¿Bu

September 15, 1S80.-tjanl.

Two Doors Above Railroad Crossing, Augusta. Ca.

HIXS0H & RICHMOND, Proprietors.
The Proprietors aro determined to make the "ArousTA" a First-Class Hotel

in every regard, and respectfully solicits ^he patronage of tho traveling public.

S....

i fflannfacturerâi and Stealers ssa Carriages,
Phaetons, ESockavravs mu} PSaaatfation Wagons.

i \. 1
A FÜLL line nf the above troofin now it» «tore, which in quality, finish andarle

surpass any that have been br/nnrht jtntq th« »Sn¿lo-g_ Woju^aj^ni.aaHngtfMBB^1'-
S3GK»* i>%gré«ft*tt<ry.»r<%*>VS'^^^^^ so lon g and ia-

yojably known throughout the State, anti aro DOW being sold af LOWER PRICER
than can he reached by any other house.
Manufoelnrcrs Agents for Sn!e of Stndebakers, Wilburn £ Tennessee Plantation Wasons
all SÍ7.3S which havo stood tho tust for the last hali* a century, and to-day head the

: list tor lightdraft and greet durability. Ri ices as Iowas required for wagons ol'
inferior grades.

TO THOSE IX WANT OF CHEAPER BUGGIES.
WE ARK offering a largo stock that 1ms just been received from tho best Manu-

factnrers In Cincinnati, that have bet;n made for ifs of better material, and are bot-
ter painted and finished than have ever been made for this section before. \

'ÄRTOES ESSIT^EIVEEX,^rT LOW.
j Á fall stock of Harness, Saddles, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather. Calf Skin«,
Lining Skins. Shoo Findings, Leather and Rubber Belting all sizes, Rubber Pack-
h¿g, Collars, Bridles, Harness, Findings, Shoe Tools, dec.
SOLE AGENTS for Starr Hames and Traco chains. Every pair warranted for

five years.
New York Bolting and Packing Co's. SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTING, ibo

bsSt in tho world.
PAROTT'S V ARNISH ES, unequaled by any olin r make.

Tho Side Spring Phaeton, price $05.00

j Th« Side Spring Phino Maggy, price «70.00
The best vehicles ever produced for the money. Weight, 215 pounds.
i_ _._

K3r Send for catalogue and pnce l:?t. And call and sec ns when in tho City, and
bc convinced that our prices are lower ii ~.n any honse in the State.

Nov. 2, 1880.-4m481
EOB'T. H. MAY & CO, f

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE

PURCHASING POW
O.F THE

illJ iii li1 Ul
-FELT IN-

PLOWS, POCKET KNIVES,
IRON, TABLE KNIVES.
STEEL, .. GUNS.

SADDLES.
1J T > ?» »-.1 ISP,
li IV I i/uuc,
HUBS, RIMS

NAILS, PISTOLS, SPOKES

Money Saved by Faying Gash at

80Q f^p/P PJfiffiJ:
AUGUSTA, GA.

Oct. 27. lSSp.-T-Cra47.

KA SVPACTI'KEK and. DEALEIl 1

FURlSriTTJRE1
Li«

AND

ÜNBEETAKINÖ,
1 /V . ! /, /, / y A- ; t li A 2ftWES.

.'ÎT, .'ii) and 5ft I iJror.it Street, Angu«ta, (¿a.

Sunday and Night calls ovor the Store. Will attend to all the details of Fa-
ncrals, furnishing Hearses, Carriages, ifce [Sept 1, isso-timSO

PLANTERS LOU AND SAVINGS BANK.
8£Ü Broad SI,-Next Door to Evening ls, ¡cs Office,

A.TJO-TJSTufiL3 GA.

(.ash Capital, All Paid Up, One Hundred Thousand Doi'ars.

Thc Oaly Sa\:i»£$ Bank i.t Vue City with any Paid np Capita!.
Transacts >i General Banking Business end /Hows Interest, on D;posits

in: the Havings Department. DEPOSITS OP OKI-: DOLLAR AND UrwAitr.s
RECEIVED.
Small beginnings make large endings. Berrin by Saving small Bums.ol

money and putting them into the Savings Bank, and leaving them there" to

aconmulate and draw interest..

DIRECTORS: T. W. COSKERY, Z. MCCORD,
D. I.'. WRIGHT, J AH L. Gow,
J. A. A. W. CLABK, WM. GIBSC*.

J. Ii. ALEXANDER,
GrsT. VOLSER,
ll. P. KINO,

Tim. W* fC^KKüi, Vr^Uloni,
A-hinista, Gil., Nov. 3, ISSO.

J. T. IVEftüFRRY, Cashier,
8m38

rrie
WE take p!

»w F
pleasurein announcing lo the public that wo sro now opening ona of the

FINEST STOCKS OF FURNITURE
EVER OFFERED IX THIS CITY.

Ko Old Rieck t» tf ork OA Iii lit« Very Latest Sh Us,

Wo havo visited all tho principal marketa in tho UriUod States and can Sflfoly say
we have all tho most modern patterns of the season Wo will have everything in

rhe Furnitur" I .in»», snd at prices that will compare with anv market South of Bal¬
limore DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUK STOf'K. It will be complete in

every particular. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
J. L. BOWLES & CO., *i

No. 7i7 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA GAA offnsf 25. 1830-il m38
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A PURELY VSÖE7ÄBLF. HSMEüY
For Sntönial and E^îoinnl Uso,

ls a SÜHE CURE fw r.'l t!.o Discn-.ei for which it ls recommfndodi
and ir, ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in ibo hands of

cvc-i th; most inexperienced persons.
Ii i-, .n sare ami qaieti rciaeily tex COUOISSi S»»RB

THROAT« CIIJt/LHi tîniiÎRr luonbîc»! BiroKta Utitmt <>'"/
i:..- .. - ' ...a.'.h.-.v: futM* ct niPlITIIEKÎA, anJ t* the best

hiiu^vn remedy for HHEÜ2ÍATISttl ti l NB0ÄAM4IA.

TKiï OLDEST, Bf-SÏ^ AM3 MOST WiDFLY KWOWN
FAMILY t^DlGïNEjW ÏHS WORLD.

Ii tías bren Ur.ed \7¡tíi nach wmtdeWW t¡J>9
,:."-, of ib< *wld for CH A .Of.'-, CîHOMSHA, l)L\!tRK*E.ÜÍ
DYSENTERY, at:-t r!i- BOVi í¡. CO.im.AlNTSíi *«« U
tonilJer<d CK imf«M*g < tea fot Un-.-, tlittmtt*.

KÂS iïïDOH THF. TEST"GF4Ö YEARS' CONSTANT
USE Sri ALL CÎJUâïR!£S AMD CLIMATES.

lt ld HEftOIEMEXDEt) by í*fcyo!c!ansi i»fInsîonni Irs,
Miuisttrs, ülminffcra er Píastarloasi M ork.gfcora, at«
Pactbrlcc, Xnrwa in noupltnln hi dwrt, by KrcCybrnW
ert*r>"»vhews wii>> ba« w* nivea i; a trial,

I? Í3 WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LIKIM£NT.
li '?>aid r v.iv tv iiicnl ¡Ter ('cia in th" Back amt Mde,

....-y ,>,.r.*,iiir*i relit/ ¡a ca-C3 cf IlrtiisiTi,
CîBi-H. S'ira*»», Srverc Harus, SkraMíh t\c

-v.» r-» lin.-.; jrATÍ s.lTít.Y BE WITHOUT IT. It wi*

«iiiïmrtly'wvo ÜMOIV 1'mrii .!- cr r in doctore' MIX aa«! iii t»i«fix
iTitrr-. it r.itM-1 Inn nucli «>f all. » at 23c. óün.cml Ml.uv/
a cai 1>J <-ï-r-ar.. :l fin r ii:ni»jrislê.

P&RWiï, ÖÄVBS & SO-?«, Providence, R. 8.
Pronrletorç»

j SUBMISSION.

j UV CARDINAL KBW3CAK.

Lead, kindly light, amid the. encircling
gloom

" Lead Tfa#u me on ;
¡The night is dark, anti: I am far. from

Lead Thou me on;
Keep Thou my feet; I do not a^k to Boe^
The distant teene ; one step enough for

mo. jj ... I
T was not ever tims, nor prayed that

Thou

j Shouldst lead me on ;
I loved to choose and see my path ; but

now
Lead Thou me on ;

I loved tho garish day, and spite of fears,
Pride ruled my will. Remember not

past years !

So long 'If.y poiver has blessed me, sure

it still
Will lead me on ;

O'er moor nod fen, o'er crag and torrent
till

The night is gone;
And with the morn those an^el faces

smile
Which I have loved long silica, and lost

awhile !

Meanwhile, along tho narrow, rugged
path

Thy elf hast trod,
?Load, Saviour, lead, mo home in child¬

like faith,
Home tonn* God,

To rest forever alter earthly striiis,
In the calm light oj* everlasting Hie.

Smalls' flo?fee of Ccnlest*-

BÉ.WFÓRÍ S; C., Nov- 22d, '80.
2b Ihn. G. TK 1-iUman, Edge/Ultl,
& a
SIR: You arc hereby notified that

I will contest your tight to a seat in
the Forty-Seventh Congress of thc
United States as a member of the
Mouse cf Representatives from the
Fifth District of South Carolina, for j
the following reasons:

1st. That st the following voting}
precincts, to wit: Grahams, Barnwell i
Court House, Eberhard's Í'MÜI and j
Fenall s Store, in the County of Barn¬
well; Aiken, Grantville, Summer¬
hill, Paire & Hankinson';* Store and
Jordan's Mill, Aiken County; Horse
P^n. Snyder's ('ross Road«, Ridgeville,
Ra enel's and George's Station, in
C«dicton County; Brunson, Brighton,
Bhj.eb Creek, Peoples; StafTord's Cross

j Roads and Hennis' Cross Roads, in
Hampton County, the vote actually
cast for me was larger and the vote

actually cast for you was smaller thau
appeals on the face of the returns

¡TEade uyMife'inairsgtrs ut eiectiomrar
tho voting precincts aforesaid; that

"Tthe difference between the votes as

actually cast and the votes ss return¬
ed as aforesaid by the managers, aris-.
es from thf fact that at each of the
aforesaid polls, numerous ballots,
bearing your name for Congress, were

fraudulently placed-in the ballot box
for the purpose of creating an excess

of voies over voters, and thereby
compelling the managers to draw out
and dee!roy the excess of ballots thus
created, in order to reduce the hum¬
ber of ballot H in the box to the num¬

ber of names on tho poll list ; that in
drawing ont of the box at each poll
the excess ot ballots fraudulently cre¬

ated as r. foresaid, numerous ballots
bearing my name for Congress, and
which had been legally voted, were

drawn out and destroyed, and in
their place was counted a correspond
ing number of ballots with your name
for Congress thereon, which had not
been legally voted; wherefore to the
vote returned for me by the managers
of elections at each of the polls afore¬
said, f-bould be added the ballots bear¬
ing my name which were drawn out
and destroyed, and from thé vote re¬

turned for you at each of the polls
afuiesaid should be deducted a cor¬

responding number.
21. That at Edgefield Court Hou?e

precinct, the Court House, in which
the poll was held, was taken posses¬
sion of by a laige number of your
partisans and supporters, armed with
guns and pistols, wearing red shirts,
and acting in your interest, who held
possession of the said polling place
during the night, before and the day
of the election, and the windows and
doorways of the houses in the vicini¬
ty of the said poll were filled with
your partisans and supporters, wear¬

ing red shirts and bearing arms, and
acting in your intei est ; and your par-
tisane motintedjjon horses, armed with
guns and pistols, and acting in your
interest, rode through the streets of j
the town of Edgefield Court' House !
and in the vicinity.of tue said poll,
.discharging said arras, intimidating j
[and terrorizing my friends and »np-!
porters, and preventing them from
casting their ballot? for mo, as they
desired and intended to do.

Ilrd. That at Aiken Court House
large numbers ol' your partisans and
supporters, acting in your interest,
planted a loaded cannon near to and
covering the polling place, and with
threats of violence and display offne
arms, intimidated and terrorized my
friends and supporters, and prevented
them from casting their votes for mi
as they desired and intended to do.

4th. That in the Counties of Aiken,
Edgefield and Hampton, and at each
ard every polling precinct in said
Counties, and at the precincts of Al¬
lendale, Barnwell Coiirt House, Bu¬
ford's Bridge, Elko, Williston, Bam¬
berg, Millett, Robbi ns,.Fenall's Store
and Midway, in the County of Barn¬
well, for several days before and du-
rinn the flay bf the élection, large

narobers of my friends and anpftot
ere were by intimidation and violent
prevented; by your partisans ari

supportera, acting in yonr interés
from casting-their votes (dr 'me. c

the day of the election, r.ç they d<

Of my friends and supportera, a

though, intending and desiring to ca:

their votes.for me, were compelled b
such intimidation and violence to ca:

their votes for you..
5th. That in the County of Hamj

ton, on the night preceding the da
of the election, your supporters an

partisans, acting in your interest', rod
up ai.d down, discharging fire am

and w'th great'noises and threats ij
limidated and terrorized my friend
and supporters, causing them to ri

main at home on the day of the ele<
tion and refrain from voting for mi

ns they desired and intended to tl
and compelling many of my frienr
and supporters to casi their votes fe
you, when in truth they intended am
desired to cast tht-ir^otes for me.

Otb! That your partisans and sup
porters, acting in your interest, b
threats and violence et or ueftr th
polling precinct cf Beech Branch, ii
Hampton County, compelled my sur.

porters and friends to give up th
Republican tickets for the said pre
cine!., which bore on them my nam

for Congre s, and my friends and sur

porters were compelled thereby 1
refrain from voting lor me as the;
had desired and intended to do.

7th. That each and every pollinj
precinct in the County of Edgefield
and the precincts of Aiken, Lowtowi
WelN, Kueece's ^Mill and Creed'
Store, in Aiken County, and Allen
dale, Wilristcn, Baldoc, Barnwell
Buford's Bridge, Elko and Midway
in.Barnwell County, and at variou
other precincts in the said Congres
sioual District, the United States Su
pervisórs of Election, representing
the Republican party, were by threat'
and violence driven from the polir»
prevented from keeping poll lists, anc

denied permission to enter the poll¬
ing places, thereby preventing their
from supervising the election of said
polia.

8th. That nt the voting precinct oi
Allendale, in Barnwell County, the
Republican Supervisor was driven
away from the voting precinct by
armed partisans and supporters oj
yours, acting in your interest, and
large numbers of my friends and sup
porters^ desiring, andjin tenu iiig to east
their ballots for me. were driven away
from the poll and prevented from vot¬

ing by your partisans and supporters
who were armed and acting in your
interest.

Oih. That nt the voting precincts of
Red Hill and Chatham's Store, in
Edgefield County, the polls were not

opened at the time fixed by law, and
many voters intending and dearing
to cas.t their votes for me, were pre
vented from doing so by reason of the
failure to open the polls nt the time
prescribed by law.

10th. That at Aiken, in the County
of Aiken, George's Station, in Colle,
ton County, and at various other pre¬
cincts in said Congressional District,
large numbers of legal voters who de¬
sired and inteuded to cast their votes
for me were preventtd by the man¬

agers of election, who were your par¬
tisans and supporters, from voting,
by requiring of the said voters that
they prove their right to vote, and
their identification, by proofs to be
furnished by your partisans and sup¬
porters acting in your interest.

J Ich. That at the. voting precinct
of Williston, in Barnwell County,the
Republican Supervisor was ejected
from the polling place and by vio¬
lence on the part of your friends and
supporters, acting in your interest,
compiled to sign aH correct, a return
to the Chief Supervisor, of which he'
had no knowledge of the truth or

falsity.
12th. That at the polling precinct

of Go jrge's .Station, in Colleton Coun¬
ty, the managers of election being
your partisans and supporters, and
acting in your interest, pretending to

open the poll at the usual place for
voting at said George's Station, open
ed a poll at another and new place,
about one-fourth of a mile away from
the usual pollingplaceateaidGeorge's
Station, and thereby receiving large
numbers of illegal votes for yon, and
preventing large numbers of persons
intending an 1 desiring to cast their
votes for me from voting.

13th. That at the polling precincts
of Summerville, Glovoraville and De-
lamar's Cross Roads, in Colleton Coun-
ty, the managers of election being
your friends and supporters, and act¬

ing in your interest, failed and refused
to open the polls at the said polling
precincts and thereby prevented
large numbers of my friends and sup¬
porters at each poll, to wit: Summer¬
ville, 700, Gloversville, 800, Del¬
mar's Croea Roads, 300, intending and
desiring to vote for me, from voting.

14th. That at the polling precinct
of Jacksonboro, in Colleton County,
the managers of election being your
partisans and supporters, and acting
in your interest, refused at about 1
o'clock on the day of election to re¬
ceive the votes of my friends and
supporters, intending,., desiring and
offering to east their votes for, sa»,

rsturn thé votée cast nt said precinct,
Wrefer'depriving and taking from
me 1200 vjtes. J
' J^in.-ihat large numbers of illegil j
"frotes were cast for you ah «ach and I

ken, Edgefieid, Hampton, and will
the exception ot' the precinct of
Blackville, the Cóttnty of Barnwell, \
[by repeaters, minors and noo-resi- j
dents.

16th; That the number of votes
counted by the manasen of election
in the Counties of Aiken, Barnwell,
Edgefieid and Hampton, exceeds, the
number of legal voters in sjUd Coun¬
ties, a.s shown by thee United Stated
Census ol' 1880, although thousands
of legal voters, desiring arid intend«
ing to vote for me, were prevented
from voting.

ROBERT SMALLS.

John Fe Hobbs.

The Lexington Independent In hi« Trne
Character at Last.

{/<rom thc tfavberrg Herald.']
Quite a ripple of curiosity and

speculation was occasioned by the
ai rival in town on Thursday laWof'
John F. Hobbs, of Lexington, late j
Independent candidate for solicitor of
the. Fifth Circuit. Some thought be
came as deputy United States mar-

abai, and others as attorney foT Stol-
brand in contesting. Aiken's *e9t in
the next Congress. He is ho doubt
acting in a two-fold capacity-as a

sort of detective in preparing testi¬
mony in behalf of Stoibrand, and
aleo as a sort of understrapper to
District Attorney Northrop His ap¬
pointment, ns deputy narwhal, ii he j
has such appointment, (and we have
no doubt of it.) is a part of the re¬

ward for the dirty work he is doing
and to enable him to make his ex¬

penses a3 he goes along. Hobbs held
a "reeeptioiTjn a bard; lot in town

Thursday night, Where he waa in
«.osuitation for several bou» with a

fe« colored men and ene white man,
whose name we do cot deem ir. pru¬
dent to publish just now.

Friday Hobbs joined United States
Commissioner E. M.-htoeber at the
depot, tnd they went up to Ander¬
son. From Andersonthey gc to
Picken? and Oconee and probably
Abbeville, and then to Lauren?.
Hobbs win pass down tho road^Thura.
day or Friday.
Hobbs made Hirangerneut.-i whilo

Lere to get names ot pnrti-?s who
would swear against' citizens for vio*
ldliotifl of the election law«. These
ns mes wiil be handed him when he
passes here, and the parties will be
sent for to go to Columbia ar.d mike
their affidavits. The arrests of citi¬
zens in this county will be made from
Columbia.
Home Trouble Made In Abbeville.
On last Friday--E. M. Stoeber, of

Columbia, and John F. Hobbs, of
Lexington, arrived in Abbeville, and
were met on Saturday morning by
representatives of the negroes from
various sections of the county. The
proprietor of the hotel at which they
stopped refused the privileges of his
house to the scurvy set with whom
these men had business, and they
separated, and by differnt routes found
their way to the bouse in which Al¬
fred Butler lives. They were met
b-r Ab. Titus, Tom Tolbert, Jack Mc-
Kellar, and other leading Radicals,
and agreed upon à plan of tperatione
which has not yetifranspired.
The course of Jno. F. Hobbs is an¬

other warning to ambitious yoong
men to remain steadfast in their loy¬
alty te party and country, and *hun
side piths, whether dubbed ,:Inde-
pendentism" or otheiwise. Four
months ago he was a lawyer in good
standingatLexiogton, beginning what
promised to be a reasonably useful
and bonoiable career. Tempted by
undue ambition he became an "Inde¬
pendent" candidate for Solicitor and
received the solid Radical vote, be-
iug repudiated by hk own race and
party. Now he ie prowling about
the country engaged in the unclean
work of conspiring with negroes to

procure indictments against Demo¬
crats-an outcast and subject of the
scoro and hatred of all whose good
opinion he can value. Once outside
of the safe party lines he has fallen
to a level with the meanest .Radicals,
and is regarded accordingly.-#rwj-
iâll&Nciofr.

SOUTH CAROLINA-'* RAILROADS.- i
The South Carolina Railroads, ai.*!
cording to tte recent report of Rail¬
road Commissioner Bonham, ar« in¬
creasing their business and oflí earn¬

ings. There are aeventün railroads
in operation in the State, with a total
length, exclusive of sidings, of 1,40,7 ''

miles. The total expense for run¬

ning these for 1880 was ¿3,535,760;
the total income wea 4,'."'43,07!; net
earnings, $l,o57,307. Last year th*
total expense was $3,098$fc6 ; groas
income, $1,008,802; net earnings,
iff'10,546. Thus showing «st only an

increase of business amounting to

nearly 25 per cent., bot an increase
of profit of nearly 50 per ceni *.

"When the swallows homeward
fly," is the time when Coughs and
Colds begin to appear. Dr. Ball'«
Cough Syrup cores every case. Price
2$ cents» 3t>

Tte fited Cotton]£Biil.
AN ACT to amend 'an Act ei&y
"An Act to prohibit, the Soi«
Seed Cotton wtw¿*n the itsar?
tue setting end the {rising of
Snn, and io

Rt it màcUd by ¿the-Sen ¡tte and
Houtse oj Representatives of the Stale
of 8ooth Carolina, '.now met ai;d sit¬
ting i n? General Assembly, andaby.,
the authority of the same:

SECTION 1 That, Section -1' of -an

Act entitled "An A et to prohibit the
sale of seed cottrm between the time,
of the setting and rising of th J suri,
and to regulate the sale of seed cot¬

ton,". approved^Jone 8,1877, be, and
the same is hereby, amended by
striking out, in the last Une of .ike
juid section, the last three worls:
thereof, to wit : "of anyday," so that-
said section shall read: "Thatonaoi
after tho passage of thia Act.it'suajf
not be lawful for any pe.rson.to b*ajr
pr sell, or receive by- way of bartel",
exchange or traffic of at y sort, *y
seed cotton betweendhe hours of sada-.,
down and sunrise."

A Christmas Tragedy.
Oyrresponden r.e. of Che Xeici and Courier....
JACKSOÄBORO, December 2C'.-Will

yon be so kind an to publish the fol- "

lowing fud, sad . story: Yesterday
morning (Christmas) a negro who \
works with mércame up to ray house
and told me that there was a dead
white man lying down on the. rai!-.^
road, about four miles from thia place».
I took my wagou down to the piaré:.
indicated, and found a nice looking,-
poorly dressed lad, lying dead near a*

spot where he had built ir fire to heep
himself from freezing, for it was cold
and rainy on Christina** morling. I
found io his htod^, whi :h were clasp¬
ed across hi« breast, the following,
little note : a.. :

"Whoever ßnds me please bury roe ;
where I am. My name w James"
Mazey Timmons, from Greenville îà::"
C. Falwell forever I"
According to hie* request X did tni-Y

ry bim where he died. It was a very ,

pretty place, too. I.dressed Lim nie*- v

ly, and put him in a very ueat cont t¿
He had no money on his petK-n, nor

anything else of value *but his cuff
buttons. I put them in a clean shirt
»nd pm it on him.

"> 8-..J*'Ki.?.ioTfr--
John C. falbono.

Of John C. Calhoun,.H native of
this State and grandson o the gre.it
South Carolinian, who wss recently
drowned in California while art in¬
mate of an insane asylum, the JV. }\
Herald says: "In February last Cal¬
houn was discovered by a Western
reporter in & liquor saloon in St.
Louis, where he was serving a6 bar-,
keeper. He was a young man, aii'i-
ble in manners and an easy couver?

sationalist. lie said that he disliked'
his occupation and was a civil engi¬
neer by profession. "I- was born on

my grand-father's plantation in
I left home after the war and drifted
iway from ray relativee aud friends
bo make my bread among stranger*-.
My grand uncle, James Edward Cal¬
houn, and my brothers, Benjamin-AU.
exander Putnam Calhoun,* and Wil¬
liam Lowndes Calhoun, are still in
the South, and they are the only rel¬
ativee I have with whom I keep up
correspondence. The old gentleman '

lives at Millwood, his plantation, '

twen!y one milesjfrom Abbeville, on,
the Savannah River. My brother
Benjamin is a lawyer in Jacksonville^.
Fla., and my brother Wi liam, also'ft^
Itwyer, resides in Atlanta. Gs. His :

otlice is directly opposite Ben Hill's.
My father and step-father are buried"
in the Episcopal cemetery in Fendle*
ton ; my mother ls buried in Pajatka,
Fla. She was the d^hter of tia
well known Judge Putnam of that
State." Mr. Calhoun at this time
wore the watch that belonged to bis
grandfather. It was an oldfashiQned
open face English hunting gold Witch.-
It was made by Tobias, Liverpoe'J*
01 the outside of the ase was n

engraving of a hunting scene, w th
A dog and rabbit in the foregroui d«
Inside the caee these wordñ were t n«

graved :-"John C. Calkouu, cori. S._
C. March 13, 1782. Die«1, Washing¬
ton City, D'. C., March. .31, lctfO."

'

Mr. Calhoun became insane while in i

Nevada, and was sent to Stockton .

from Fismerald* county of thn\
SUte."_^ *

~-

GERMANS ron THE Sot'TH.-Twen-,
y six German immigrants arrived n¥
New Orleans last week.-and were "int- '

mediately placed at work in the mills
a; Pascagonla and.Stockton. Anótli--
er installment is expected' irivp few

days, and the agent who went over to

Germany writes that, Owing to the',
r-mber of applications,, they were

ablátopick the best carpenters'and
lumbermen in the country. TbeNew
Orleans-papers express the opinion
that the tide of German immigration
is abotit to set towards the South*. .

Kidney Disease

Shows itself in ; FeyeriBhn.ee?, Dry..
Skin, Quick Pulse, Pallor of the Skin,-
Frequent Evacuations,.,,Pain .in.i;the
Loins, Irritation in the -Urinary Or¬
gans and, if neglected, Dropsy. Avoid ;

internal medicines and insure a cure

by using Dr. Flagg's Improved L'n
«nd Stomach Tita, «


